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ORDERLY
MARKETING
.‘Years ago. during one of the
Mpuhrr in the price of cotton

which so frequently have para

iwed the South. Jhe News 1
Marti a fanner say that there

rit so be Some plan by which
cotton crop could nc mr (

hated month by month all the

year through Instead of the
plan then and, now In vogue of

it upon the market a

fast aa it could be picked, lie
¦aw then that no temporary

flurries of holding cotton would
(|d much good, but that the time
must come when the bulk of the
crop Would be Iftjd in ware-
hhfcaaa controlled by the grow-

ega from which it would be fed
ts the market as needs miuired
afwl m the market waa able to
ijtoorb It at fair prices to the
Mflwers. This farmer then knew
that it would he a long time
before any plan of this kind
ehuld be inaugurated and at
that time nobody had thought
as co-operative market in g

¦ But events move fiat ih the
-J lar an/I eA.nnapativA
nor Id now ana co-operative

marketing has been developed
tea wonderful degree of per
faction already. Seventy-five per

giKhe
tobacco crop will be

way this year, and in
five years ninety per

the cotton will l>e so
unless we miss our

luch of last year’s crop
lonta and one or two
tea was so marketed,

this year a great deal more
be. Every cotton produc-

atate will thia year market
per cent of its cotton co-
vely, and neat year, with
perience of this year to
ii is not unlikely that

» crop will he thus sold,
is the fanner’s great

chance to put himself on the
npp aa an active instead of a
passive factor-40 the cotton In-
d#try. It fa his one sure
•nance to make cotton growing

Erous and permanently
The industry today is a
oua gamble to the farmer

aid only less so to the manu-
facturer.

•Co-operative marketing haa
VpMight aalvation and safety to

r gMt growers and other spe-
eialized branches of farming. It
is bringing to the tobacco grow-
ym. and it will bring salvation
m the cotton growers if they

willing to have it brought.
Kls the one strictly business-
¦M and practical movement
Wit haa been developed in ag-
ricultural marketing, and it is
WS only thing that can turnjbe
aoftton grower into something
•r a master of his own business
Mihft his occupation from the
Addition of servitude which it
»ew holds to an equality of Im-
portance with the other branch-
t*of the industry. And at the•¦•• time it will cause a vast
wRM*t to the manufacturer of;

B’
the consumer of cot-

er the world, and rev-
and enrich the whole

»nd social fabric of the
Hiis is a |» r|rf. order,
erstive marketing can

5“ »*•

TWt ART OF
raiiGrmN(;

,1t is Mid that wanting things
that we cannot have and which
ym could very well be without
ttypses much of the disappoint
manta of Use. An acient philoeo
Mpr ia credited with the say-

Ms that he was wealthy in he
HR able to do without m> many
RtMtgs “Forget it”, ban became
a nopular bit of modern slang.
¦Upiiini we should practice the
Altos forgetting, not only for
Mtting the desire *for a multi
RlHlity of things beyond out

'ranch, but forgetting the dis

naftminlil! things of the past. To
japay people it would a re-

la a question which class

plitrslili by longing for tlungs

' beyond their means or these
11 who warp iheir lives by harbor-
ing the tHinge that should be
forgotten.

The person who harbors all
the petty annoyances, the vex-

I ing irritations, th* mean worda,
the unkind acts, the wrongs and
the disappointments he has suf-
fered is travelling a road that
leads straight to permanent up'
happiness if not to an jtypafe
asylum. V 7

No superior person eie r does
does thia, for the one who d<w«
it be superior- Tils
faculties are too iputh warped,
his vision is hUllfed. He can
have Httle wholesale iniitaUJre
and no poiaa. He cannot buila a
character worth while because
hie thoughts-turn inward like
an ingrowing toe nail, not out-
ward for the absorption of more
strength.

You have often heard the
expression, “I cah forgive Irtlt
I can’t forget.” But no one
can do any such thing. You
can only say that you forgiVe
while making the mental reser-

vation to remember. While If
you forget first, there will be
no trouble about forgtvinfc.
Pretty soon you will see that it
is not worth thinking about
one way or the other.

Passing by the annoyances
or the irritations or the petty
injustices and thinking of mote
important things in Ufa is like
leaving the brush and bushes
and drift that clutter up a wind-
ing foot path and passing out
into the broad and deah high-
way, where ybU can cease to
thlitk of your feet and hold your
head high and behold the far
spaces, the winding river* and
the far flung horizons.

“Holding a high head” has a
deeper meaning £han is cotn-
monlv supposed. The high head
which comes of mere vanity
and the attempt to be disdainful
is nothing and la justly and
quickly sized up as opera-bouffe.
But the high head which comes
from a determination to re-
spect one’s self too much to be
a quibbler, a nagger, or a res-
ervior of petty recollections,
gives poise, and universally
ctoUlanges admiration.

SOMETHING NEW
INDEED

Something new has taken

firatewssb
ntarle paper which tells shout
It. has never before heard of.One hundred farmer* of Stanly
county, some from each town
ship, gave a banquet to the
business and professional men
of the towns »f the county. The
News-Herald tells about it
thus:

Th* New, Hrralrf ha* been preaching
U>* idea of a halter understanding b*.
V***n the farmer* and hutin*t> am.
W« have believed that Oil. would r*.
•Sit In batter feel mg and a g renter4h*r*e at mutual halp. W, havd arged
¦pon tka buainaa. m, B farmers
lo learn m«re of *a«h other, aid of
aaeh others need, and daaira*. and the
cultivation of more rordlal relation*.
W* behave the farmers have barn Aral
to catch a vision of a greater c«-tp-
ratio* between farmer* and bunneia
»an,Jot thajf led put to that direction•h la»t Friday evening whan about *

hundred at |b* Undine farniera from
th* v*Hatha lawnab ip. pf the coon*
haadad together and gave a grant ban-
quet at Milllngpart to tha marehaate,
and other buainaaa and professional
man of tka county tha oeaaaian waa
oUe of the matt important event* in
th* history of thia county. In th* opia-

lon of tha News-Herald, for it marked
the begin a lag of., the and of * mlg-
understanding between the paopl* of
tbp country and those who reaid* In
th* town*. Tho meeting marked the
beginning of a new day far Stanly
county, a day whan th* merchant and
th* Huilne** man aitall know mar* es
hi* roaatry neighbor and hi* need*, and
• day whan th* farmer* as th# county

! will feat a closer interest la tha bus
iaaaa men. Now than, lata heap this
good work up until w# develop in thia
county to th* point where when w*

want anything good far Stanly, w* ran
all move together ia on* solid phalanx

I for getting what *e need and what

I! Pts gnat. A*d tha Joyous pbrt pf It
, *l| i* that tha pot*at«l uarted with

the farmer*. Witt tka merchants and
1 basin*** man of this and otbar town#

|of th* coanty catch th* viaioa and
I rnhat lb* farmers half way! If so

,j w* shall so* thing* come to pesa ia

thia otd cotibty even greater than w*
' i hav* Mat in th* post. All together

i for th* building up of oar county and
. the development pf ita manure**.

We’ll say not only that this
~l» somethiur new but that it i*
ilaumething Mood. In a county of

Uiifty or forty or fifty, thou-
, Mtnti pftpulstioa every busineas

, firnn who U related in Isrfe
! I measure to the life of the com-

munity, and eyory farmer who

I stands out as s leader in his
f 'community ou*ht to be |»er-
'•xMtally acquslhtod. r

rhJs moch
at least, is order that the per

Konal touch Mi essential to har-
monious ft*e!if»K and action,
may not he lost. This personal
t»»och can hardly lie kept up
ezrapt by »me form of gen-
eral gathering or association,
ami there should l« some
means to that end.

The same thing holds true to
the people of the different towns
in the same county. There used
to l>e a rivalry between Greens-
boro and High Point, both in
Guilford county, and High
Point spent thousands of (tol-
ars and wasted more thou-

aanda worth of energy in Iry-
ing to set up a new county. The
thing was the IMine of the po-
litical life of the county for
years. Such rivalry as existed
for no other reason than the
admitted belief that it dkl ex-
ist. Both towns were groadhir
and each was highly prosperous
but there remained the foolish
imaginary reason for antagon-
ism. Finally a twenty-mile
stretch of asphalt was laid
down between the two towns,
and it l>cra*ne almost a con-
ti110110 street for the two. Then
the business men of Greensboro
and the business men of High
point got together and had a
great banquet and there has
not gathered In North Carolina
a finer aet of men under similar
eondltlohli than these three or
four hundred. Nobody talks of
a new county bow and if the
old enmity epigts any more lit-
tle ia heard of it.

CONGRATtTI-ATIONR TO '

BMITHFIELD HERALD
the News haa not yet passed

Its compliments to its negibhor,
The flmithfteid Herhld, on the
fact ‘that it received the hon-
ors at the State Press Conven-
tion last week. Mr. Savory,
who now holds an Important
position in the office of the Lin-
otype company of New York,
has offered.* loving cup to the 1
weekly 1 or semi-weekly news-
paper in North Carolina which
shows the best mechanical anti |
news make up, and The Herald
won it this year. Mrs.
ter, whose husband was the
editor of the paper for many
years prior to his death, was
at Cleveland Springs, and made
a nice st>«och of acceptance. The
cup ia a masterpiece in silvay
and with its pedestal stands
aliout three feet high. On ex-
hibition in the lobby of the
Cleveland Springs Hotel, It at-
tracted a great deal of atten-
tion and admiration. The Her-
ald is to he congratulated on
the award.
*****************
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TOO AVS KVRNTS.
On* hundred And fiftieth annivvraarf

•f th* Ar*t partition of Poland.
Sir Auckland Urddea, RrttUh ambm-

nadar t« (h* United State*, sail* from
Kurland today to rciumo hi* poat at
Waahinrton.

The World Allianre for International
Friendship Through th* Churrhr* bo-
gin* a great international ronf*r«nr«
today in Copenhar*n.

Under th* au*pl**« of tb* AmrrirM
Lotion a larr* patty of American World
War veteran* sail* from New York to

day *• • pilrrtSMga to kite battUSali* I
(ienvral primaries will ha huld la 1

Kentucky today tat Ik* nomination of

eardidates for CMgrass and th* minor
, office* to h« Ailed at tho November

election. With SSu Meption at Char- I
I*, r. Og dea us U* Fifth district, alt
of the present r*preeeutetives ere can.
did.tea tor ranemtudgßp. Sis have ad|
oppoaition

IN THI llAra NEWS. *¦

Ur. Paul d. RcinscArUrhu ha* bean j
pointed a »perial financial adviacr te
(bine, forngVly repreeeated the Usited
Utstra aa anabasauduv ia .Peking. His
haa been a very *ettve career ia educa-
tional swork and public aerviee. Borp ,

in Milwauksc ia lA4A. b* graduated from
th* Univarsity es Wieeenaia aad
studied in Berlin. Bom* and Pari*. FMT
ihv.i until hi* agftim.nt to ll*

pror. Keinarh haa traveled extensively,
haa rvpretented th* UAIUd State, at
several international confaroncaa, and
haa written copiously on law sad pell- ¦
tics, soma of hia boohs baying been |
translated into CAiSaA*. dapah***. teat- |
man aad Spanish Two TOrt ago, fat- ,
low.a# hia retam feawn Faking. Xu.ac-
cepted th* Democratic nomination for
United States senator from Wisconsin.

TODAY'S ANNIVBBSAartt.
1740 .-Thomas Lynch, a Booth Caro-

lina signer of the Declaration of Ind*- 1
pc mien re, born In Prtnc* George parish,
S. I,o»t at sea in IT7»

1752 Lafayette wt* accused of trea-
son befora tha French national a.asm
bly.

tan -William Hendrick* was alact-
cd te the governahlp of Indiana.

ISM-The Anglo-French agreement

ropecting Africa was signed
W*A Ceorgc T. Abthony. former *ov- !

error of Ksndht, died at Topeka. Born .
at MatAeM. N V.. inn* Ik, 1*24

1 Ml—Death of tNo Dewagfr Rraprea*
Frederick of Germany, eldest daughter
of Qusan Victoria and mothsr of the
ex Sjmperor William 11.

tSW-The Payne Aldrich Targf bill
M*a#d the senate and Waa signtd by th*
Pr* aidant.

181*—rk* Prince of Wales left Port*

England, in tb* crniier Rastvs

IBa f*AH AgD Tf»Mt.
* :

John B. Kennedy, a broker, was shot
to death near Lo* Angeles

Rritlan House of Common* voted to
give women *cx equality in civil ser-
vice.

TODAY’S RIBTHDAYS.
Blanche Bat**, a noted actress es the

Americen stage, born at Portland, dr*.,
4* years ago today.

Dr. William B. Culbertson, vie* chair-
man of th* u. 8. Tariff Commission,!,
born at Grrenaburg, Pr. 87 years ago
today.

Clnr* A Briggs, noted cartoonist and
comic artist, born at Rccddhurg, Wls.,
47 years ago* today.

Richard Washburn ‘
States ambassador to horn's gt iWorcester, Mat*., 41 y*af* »go toils/

U C. W Beckham, foniudf United
ttates senator from KenturlriJ bom at I
BardstAwn, ly.. AS year* agtTloday,

H ibm
RPsime
ll^yiSacya
It pay* to be good, but you seldom get

the pay in cash.
• • • 4

Talk i»n*i rhrap when you ftf* talk-
ing hflek to • cop7 i V • # • •

Georgia judge rules a flatiron la a
deadly weapon Can you guesa whether
he ia married pr single T

• as*

A man trying to show what he knows
often shows what he doesn't know.

• •at*

No lives have b«#n lost In th* air
mail service for a year. A plane can't

I fall with the »tuff they Write now-
-1 adaya.

•* • *
, ‘

A political machine is somktbing likea talking machine.
•• • a

Kiag George's new son-in-law j,„
quit work; hut George hasn't any mors
daughters left.

•• • #

Health hint: In borrowing trouble be
¦arc you ran pay it fth

Now they want lew* to protect elf-
plane traffic. Maybe they Could repeat
the la# of gravity.

• • • • v7

A child hn to be old ofigugh to go
to school before it ran feach its moth-
er's skirts.

•s • a

Rockefhilsr's granddaughter will open
a millinery chop, that faintly knows
whert moh«y goes.

•• • a

London air deposits 47 tons of dirt
every month. That's Why tha British
can't sto through a joke.

‘*4 • ,
Decatur (111.) newsboys struck before

they would wash their face*. This Is
vacation Um*.

Y V n e
*

.
... ¦ I

gr-Mieya?-..>-i3gam V«rs:«_yaJ
WUm.n ti» tsmlirf.tss for pubflr it- I

ftc* in twcnty-Av. Missouri tovatU*
whiefc will ho|d primarl** n**t month

ttnc of Ibr host iiw*r clu&woirwn Os
Louisiana li Mrs Flur.nc. H MrGowi*.
of iranrfrttc. In anifition to hor work
a» a civic loader, which haa brought
h*r a wld* reputation, Mra. McGowan
I* a director of a bank, president of a "
hardware eomiaariy, and view-president
of a motor company.

Norfolk Southern R. R.
Announces

BUNDAt EXCURSION FAKBB
, -to

Beaufort and Jtforehead City

Tickets on sale May 21, con-
tinuing until September 24.

For further information ap-
ply to ticket agent.

• -• <“H
J. F. DALTON

Passenger Agent

Norfolk, Va.
I - *-Nay—r

Dr. Maude EL We idman
Chiropractor

Phone 479

490-415 Grant Bldg.

«¦«" ¦! ¦< ' I
'

IHNTT MOORE'S CAFE & j
owned and run by J Balia* Motg-

rie, 1M W. Walnut St. Ira Swin-
*»n old place. Open A. M. to It
P, M 'fables for Indies with lady
attendant to core for theft wants
add wishes. Polite, quick service. I

Lddies f >m country arc especial- li
ly Invited to make our rafe their f
stepping place, where they wilt
And e> cool place , good comforta-
ble scats, private room, wish ice
water fer the children. You are
welcome at PintyV. A regular
dinner every day and supper with
Mot Biscuits every night 60c per
tneal. Hot Barbecue and Slaw

• with Short Orders at all Hours. ¦
You are welcome by Dallas Morns
at maty’, place. .

.¦¦¦*.—•>, .1,

FREE! FREE! FREE! [
A Tube with every Vaccuum
Cup Tire! Take advantage of
this wonderful offer.

The Automotive Kapply (o. *

"in M. Isa.m „

sal
V ~< » ».

•

•

Guarantee Urea cheaper at *

•

Grady and Company, under •!
• Meanenger Opefa House, *

« . • « • a . d . a a • . a a . #,«#%!

I "* T aww»w»s— ¦¦ •¦! I ¦— w

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A Tube with every Vaccuum
Cup Tife! Take advantage of
this wonderful offer.

\° AWtbMtffhm Sdppiy f„.->

UaaWdUUMmWUHWIIIMMa
WANTED

The City of Goldsboro desires em-
ployment of Policemen.

Applications must be filed with the Acting City
Manager. Those applying must he in good health,
between the age of 25 and 45. Habits mast lie good
and must tie. total abataihers. ~ Jdpst, fgrpish recom-
mendation as to character and ability.

.-EDGAR H. BAIN. Mayor.
..,

dsgMaM^mMiM^^MsiaaaaMwaMßWiißmuMuJ

| DRIVEWAYS, SANITARY SEWER )Y

| CONNECTIONS, AND WATER SER- f!
t VICES ON -EAST ASM STREET (
ft A I

To All Persons Owning Lot* on East Ash Street between
Herman Street and East City

( Ash Street lietween Herman Street and the East
( Citv Limit is to lie paved at an early date, contract

( having already been let and work begun. All persons (l
) deairing driveways, sanitary sewer connections, or wa-

*l\ tar services, run to to their lots before the street is )
w paved must make application for same to City Engi-

k neer in writing, on or before August 10. 1922. These
l( aijplications must state size of driveway desired, i
If and its location with respect to lot, and must state 101 l
ll cation desired for Sewer and Water connection with
If respect to lot. . (
im 0

» CITY ENGINEER.

J) August 2,1922. |
ft “r - • t', V\i-—-T-- ; ilM;}
——-f lu ¦¦» ’.,l ¦ ,;f j V i
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BRINGING UP FATHER * t ‘ By GEORGE MCMANUS

4f ftrv colut: TH«w i* wmwt /snt
' llli I** vtLL TchJAilt r*cyT^oww4T~- ftT t**7 T
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